
salary of rural poet- 
matters hereafter will be $60.
)(On Wednesday evening last, at the 5 ODAOCDICOen to6 in ° West port, £? C. E'l IlHUbtKItO 

Cullncb, a popular conductor on tho ||
B W. & N.W. Rv., was united in k We buy carefully and sell
marriage to Miss Maud Blair. The S only the best grades of gro-
young couple were recipients of many § certes, having con- 
presents of a useful nature. The étant regard to their fresh-
employees of the B.W. * N. train te nes, purity and flavor,
service presented Mr. McCulloch with 5 Absolute cleanliness ie
a solid oak dining'room set. ac ! practiced in the handling
» mpanied by a letter of congratula- * of all foodstuffs.......................
tion.
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Spring Medicine § 8
iI CrockeryIn thousands and thousands of 

homes—in cities, towns and villages — 
three doses a day of Hood’s Sarsapa- f 
rilla are now being taken by every ■ 
member of the family.

Why such wide and general use 7 
Because Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proved 
itself the Best Spring Medicine, by its 
wonderful effects in cleansing the sys
tem of all humors, overcoming that 
tired feeling, creating appetite, clearing h 
the complexion, giving strength and 3 
animation. » 1 S

Over forty thousand testimonials re
ceived in two years, by actual count.

Accept no substitute for
Hood’s Sarsaparilla ;
Insist on having Hood’s. Get it today. ! 
Sold everywhere. 100 doses one dollar.

I
I
IWe have ~ a line of high- 

g grade China, Glass and
1 Crockeryware that is well
k deserving of your attention.

The prices are very reason
able and the design and 
patterns are all the very 
latest...........................................

88
f8a888! G. A. McClary 8
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The People’s Column I A Beautiful Home
L

Adv La of 6 linee and under in this co.umn, 25c 
for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertions.

Eggs For Hatching I
That is what the busy house s 

cleaner is now laboring to pro- g 
duce. Help on the good work 
by buying a new piece of frirai- 16 
tur/e, or maybe a whole suite.

We are well prepared to sup- « 
ply your needs this spring, and jg 
when you see the goods and § 
learn the price you’ll feel you 
can afford to buy.

Call and see the stock.

VFiHE undersigned has the following varieties 
A °» eggs for batching for sale Hendons
gRtearia'tt

T3IM MANHARDT, Athens

MONEY TO LOAN
rllHE undersigned has a large sum of mon • 
JL ey to loan on real estate security at low I 
eat rates ,

W. 8.BUELL,
^ Barrister etc. I

Office Dunham Block Block ville. Ont.

ï «
i
N

T. G. StevensSTRONG

HARNESS V
UNDERTAKING

HfifêS

Strong harness is the cheapest 
harness. The length of wear is the 
important matter. If you buy strong 
harness it will last many years longer 
than the ordinary kind.

I®'

. REMOVEDWE MAKE STRONG HARNESS
It lives many years—Come and see 

it. You will be surprised at the 
lowness of its price.

Now is the time to get your supply 
o f Sweat Pads. We have all kinds— 
25, 86, 40, 65, and 75 cents 

We sell hair for plastering.

T

f I

HAVING moved from 
my former place of 

business opposite Central 
Block to next door to the 
Merchants Bank, I will be 
pleased to see all my old 
friends and patrons and 
many new ones who find 
it convenient to call.

f \asBROCK VILLE

New 
Spring Goods f

") E. C. TRIBUTE

The season for new spring’ goods 
having arrived we wish to call your 
attention to a few of our lines.

We have a large assortment of new 
wall papers, pretty colorings and 
designs at 6, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 to 80c : 
per roll —All borders sold by roll at 
same price as side walls and ceilings

Lace Curtains
Our stock of curtains is now com

plete, just secured direct from the 
manufacturers. For quality, styled 
design and value they cannot be sur
passed. We want you to see them. I 
Come now whether you are ready to 
buy or not.

Dry Shod Footwear
For the wet and slush you will 

require good solid boots and rubbers. 
Let us show you what we can do for 
you in this line. We have1! the 
“Ames Holden," “The Maple Leaf’ 
and “Dayfoot Brand" solid leather 
boots. There are none better for 
satisfaction and reliability than these 
three makes.

Rubbers, we have- them m new

' 8

BRAIN TRAINING
We have a well earned reputa t 

tion for doing excellent work. 
tWe train the brain to think, the 
eye to see and the HAND to act.} 
Our results prove our statements.1 
Our attendance for the present 
term outnumbers anything in our

FRONTENAC
BUSINESS COLLEGE ;
' KINGSTON - ONTARIO .

Every graduate secures a sit
uation. Write for particulars and 
catalogue.

T. N. STOCKDALE, Pri“l
’

EÜ&w Tut Canadian Order Foresters
Men’s Rubbers, 75c pair up. Child COURT ATHENS NO. 789 
dren’s Rubbers, 40c pair up. Meets last Tuesday in each month. Visitor» 

, welcome.
m Q TT The Canadian Order of Foresters is the leaJT

1 IJ, IV ftll fl T*| fi IT ing fraternal insurance Society in Canada. Its 
* * low raies and high-class pecurity arc worthy of

investigation
——* W.H. JACOBJC. R

E. 8. CLOW, R. 8.

(

I —Get your Cheese Factory 
mente printed et the Reporter

fc Fine High Grade It is possible that the Brookville 
minstrel» may come to Athens, but 
no dale has yet been fixed.

Next Sabbath the Athena Baptist 
Sabbath achool will commence at 
9.30 instead of 8.30.

ESTABLISHED -

Capital and Reserve 
Assets 
Deposits

1864
.. $ 9,674,696

(over) 68,000.000 
.. (over) 87,000,000

STATIONERY l
Mr and Mrs Geo. R. Johnston of 

Brovkville were on Tuesday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McClary.

Mrs. (Dr.) Lillie, Wastport, has 
been spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. A. R, Brown.
—Every lady can find a perfect fit «in 
high-lace Boots, Boston Tie, or Oxford 
Shoes, either in flue kid or patent 
leather, at H. H Arnold’s.

Mr. Joseph Jones is now convalesc
ing from his serious illness, and it is 
expected that when warm weather 
cornea he will regain bis usual health

Mr. Alvah Johnston, who has been 
seriously ill at the home af Mr. James 
Alguire, is now, we are pleased to 
learn, making satisfactory progress 
towards complete recovery.
^ Peter Heffernan, the smallpox 
patient in Kitley, ia reported to be 
progressing favorably. Mr. Heffernan 
is a brother of Mrs. Edgar Lagroix ol 
Watertown, formerly of Athens.

A big drum for the Orange lodge 
at Mountain has just arrived in that 
village from Ireland. It was sent 
oyer by Rev. T. E. Burke, pastor of 
the Methodist church there, who is on 
a visit to the Emerald Isle,

at half price during holiday week.

Hereafter Interest will be paid on Savings Bank deposits
quarterly-

■>

FOUR TIMES A YEARWm. Coates & Son,
Jewelers and OpOdaea.

Brockville, Ont.
On the last day of May, August, November and February." 

$1.00 opens an account.

E. S. CLOW, Manager.ATHENS BRANCH
Established 186

f REPORT OF ASSESSMENT
1907 Increase

$209668 $236162 $ 26584
13106 7006

Decrease 
15408 $ 2736
---------------Increase

$235717 $266673 $30856

1906Village of Atheos
Real Estate.........
Taxable Income .y 6100

18143Buainess Assessment

> Total Assessment
The change in, the Assessment Act is responsible for the decrease in the 

buainess assessment.
G. W. Brown, Assessor.

Local and General Quarterly services will be held in 
the Methodist church on Sundsy next.

Mr. Aid Foley, after a month’s 
illciss, is able to be out, but is g.lin
ing strength but slowly.

Mrs. John Wiltse and daughter, 
Aileen, of Escott, are this week guests 
of Mrs. Clayton Wiltse.

Mr. Frank Blancher is this week 
moving to the residence of M r. Melvin 
Wiltse on Main street.

Mr. Leonard Bobinson, C.E., who 
has been in the West on a railway 
survey, was last week the guest of bia 
sister, Mie. S. 8. Cornell.

Mr. H. P. Bingham, a former 
manager of the Athena branch of the 
Merchants Bank, late of Berlin, has 
been appointed manager at Prescott.

The Leeds Fat mers’ Institute con
template running an excursion to 
Guelph early in June if popular rates 
can be secured.

The work of reconstructing the 
Ganancque Inn has commenced and 
it is expected that the hotel will be 
in operation again early in June.

By a recent militia order, the com. 
panics of infantry and rifle regiments 
will in the future be designated al
phabetically instead of numerically.

Extensive preparations are now in 
progress 1er the addition ol a modern 
veranda to Mr. I. C. Alguiie’s fine 
Elgin street residence.

Don’t kick about the town—if you 
don’t like it, get out.

Mr. Geo. Palmer and family have 
moved to Morton.

Eggs have been selling in Brockville 
at 13c.

■The total population of Gananoque 
ia now 4091, an increase of 168 over 
last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Taylor and two 
children spent Sunday visiting friends 
in New Dublin.

Mr. Scott, teacher at Jasper public 
school, is reported to be very ill with 
typhoid fever.

Rev. L. A. Betts, visiting friends in 
Athens, favored the Reporter with a 
pleasant call on Saturday.

Athenians generally are responding 
to the appeal made by tbe churches in 
behalf of the famine sufferers in China.

Mr. Frank Wing and Miss Martha 
McEwen ol Westport were married in 
Smith’s Falls on Wednesday last.

A merry party of young people had 
an enjoyable quadrille party in 
Lamb’s Hall on Friday evening.

Last week two families of English 
immigrants arrived here and were 
promptly located by Mr. J. P. Lamb.

Mrs. Wm Wright and daughter 
Miss Mary, left last week for a visit 
with friends at Trenton.

The A.H.S has a baseball team 
budding on tbe campus, and tbe indi- fraternal visit.
cations are that it will blocm into one Hon. G p. Graham, M.P.P., 
of the best that ever happened. tayB tle new manhood suffrage regrn-

Mr. arid Mrs. Abel Kavanagh Lave nation act will practically wipe out
moved to the Victoria street residence I he student vote ot the Province,
recently purchased by Mr. Alvah _Wanted_A Boy fifteen, or more
Johnston. years olp, willing to work and make

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Scott of Brock- himself uselul aiound tbe store, 
ville spent Sunday visiting at the Apply to H. H. Arnold, 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Miss Helen Dixon of Brockville was 
Ben Scott. jn Athens last.week and organized two

Mr. and Mrs. James Walter will large classes in voice culture—a class
spend this dairy seatcnel Gananoque! for cbildren'-and a class for adult 

; Junction, where Me'. Waiter has students.
All kinds e>f charge ol a factory. ^ j At Biockvite market oty Saturday

BaiMing Lumber Pash. Doors. Shingle™ jyj,. John Layng has the sympathy 1**4 ep-gs'iold litm 16c to 17c dozen ;
Water onel w hvy Tanks, &e , <>t his neighbors in the loss he suffered • butter, 28c to 32c pound j maple

■ last week by the death of two horses ‘31W’ I-*11' lc SI gallon and sugar 9c
and 10c|cnnt). The <flering ot pota 
tees was smaller, but the prices ruling 
were turn 60c to 60r per bushel
^ Dice—At the heme of her son, 
Wesley, in Toicnto, cn April 23rd, 
Electa Knapp. » diet of the late Israel 
Knapp, agec 76 years. Dectated was 
lor many years a r<aident of Athens, 
and news of her death will to received 
with sincere soirow bv manv old 

friends.

On Saturday last a most enjoyable 
time was spent at tbe meeting of the 
Mayflower Mission Band. An inter 
eating programme was rendered by the 
members of the band and at the close 
refreshments were served.

Some misapprehension appears to 
exist -as to the question of netting for 
suckers. The law now ia and haa 
been so forSpecial many years that netting 
of any kind of fish is illegal without a 
license and that spearing also ia 
prohibited.1SALE

A pleasing event took place at Ma- 
cov lodge, A.F. & A.M., Mallorytown, 
on Monday evening, the presentation 
of a handsome locket pendant, suit
ably inscribed, to John F. Kellv, 
shortly to take up hie residence in 
Gananoque.

Much of the success of an agri' 
cultural society depends upon the 
secretary, and it is generally felt that 
in the selection of Mr. G. A. Wright 
for this office the board of Brockville 
Fair have made a wise choice. He ia 
already moving in the matter of aecur 
ing special prizes for the fair, and 
those who wish to help the society by 
such donations should communicate 
with the secretary at once.

I OF I

- iPrimroses, Azaleas and 
| , Cyclamensi 1

81 AT

8 R. B. Heather’s <8 Tel. 223; G. H. 56.
^ Floral work made in the latest styles. ^8

.1 t ii eats

trail - Vanta Mr. S. Fowler of the Brockville - — » «
Times staff was in Athena on Monday j How QO VOU Know 
and favored the Reporter with a - " . .you do not needLarge stock on hand of 

Flour, Bran, Shorts, Middlings,
Barley Meal. Corn Meal, Proy® nder, &c 

at lowest prices. *

! pain in the back and 
through the hips, you need Bu-Jdt. 
If the hands and ankles are swollen, 
yon need Bu-Ju. If there àre head
aches or neuralgia, you need Bu-Ju. 
If you are nervous and do not sleep 
well at night, you need Bh-Jkl. If 
there is a constant desire to nrinate, 
you need Bu-Ju. If the urine is 
reddish, cloudy, milky, hot and 
scalding, you need Bu-Ju. Espec
ially if yot* are tortured with In
flammatory or Muscular Rheumat
ism, Sciatica, Lumbago, yon cer
tainly do need Bu-Ju.
If yon have any of the above symp
toms, don’t hesitate ; don’t delay. 
Take Bu-Ju. and cure yourself.

3 Taylor St., Toronto.
I am anxious that you should know the relief 

and benefit I have derived from taking Bu-Ju. 
The effect has been marvellous. I had suffered 
severely for years with pain in the back, espec
ially on rising in the morning, and I am pleased 
to «ay that the pain has completely disappeared. 
Before using Bu-Ju, I had tried every remedy I 
heard of for Kidney Trouble, without even re
ceiving relief. T would strongly advise anyone 
suffering from Kidney Trouble to take Bu-Ju 
Without delay. Cut " ” ’--------

If there is
)

. t
I Irom distemper.

! Mr. und Mrs. Moil .Lee t»rd Jiitie 
daughter spent Sunday guests ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Juhirson Munis, Glen 
J|oriis.

FURS
|

All Furs sold DOW will be. r r - , We are pleased lo learn that Mr.
Stored free of chcirge for the \V. Q. McLaughlin of Brcçkvilie, re- 
sca^son. Extra diSCOtint on all : ported ill last wee k, is now improving 
furs sold. nic;,Jy- /

Prices are greatly advanced , On Saturday last, at a special meet* 
for the Fall, and it w ill pay to ing of the cheese hoard in Brockville, 
1)UV nnw I the price paid was 1 lc and lljc. The

’ . T1 .... , regular annual meeting will be held
Bring in any Remoclellinfr, next Saturday.

Repairing or Dyeing now—it ! 
is the best time to have it

A notable acliieviment ot the recent
Eereitn cl (lie Ontario legislature was 
ihe s| trial licensing of a dentist and 
veterinary. Enccuiagcd by their It costs only 3C. a day to take Bu-Ju, 

, , , and your money refunded if they fail to
success, our legislator will probably cure. 50c. a large box. At druggists, or 
next attempt the manufacture of a ! Bent on receipt of price, 
banister or M.D. ; then they’ll hear 
something diop. _

The Brockville Fiesbyteiy and 
Preabyterial, of W.F&i.S. will meet 
in the Presbyter ian chuich, Cardinal, 
on Monday and Tuesday, May 27th 
and 28th.

done. THE CLAFLIH CHEMICAL CO., LIMITED 
WINDSOR, ONT.F. J. Griffin 75

Visions ot reduced coal bills by burn- 
Brantford E x, csitor .- George Pipe ing ai>.ts wilh a n,ixtule 0f coal, dan.p- 

Brockville , of Brockville, accused ot stealing some tDt0 wilh a ,(]utltll of Ee)t and
j clothing from one of the bell boys at cxa)ic acid_ liav(, be(îl , i]a>atir.e the 
j a local hotel, where he wotktd f< 
lime, was sentenced by the police 
magistrate to tw o months in the 

! Central prison.
! Rural postmasters will be comforted 

by the announcement made by the 
1 Postmaster General that it has been

Manufacturing h urrier
Kino st.

Thinking of Building ?
1 a people o Ontario. The re called die- 

cove 1 y was made by a ecbbler at Al- 
'ecna, Pa., 1 nt it now transpires that 
there is iclhir.g in it.

If you are thinking of building 
a house, store or factory it will 
pay you to consider carefully the 
many advantages ofIt is ex|ectid that the population 

ol Ontario will le depleted during the 
ccming summer by lully twentv thou 
eand people. Most of them tien going 
to tbe Fai Wen 10 tske up land or get 
woik cn the railways. Already many 
thousands have gene, and it ia estim
ated by the officials in charge ot the 
trafic that by the end of April fully 
len thousand will have gone to Win
nipeg ard other western pointa. 
There ia abundant work, and the wages 
offered-are quite sufficient to make life 
on an Ontario faim as a hired man 
i r stnactive.

1 PROMPTLY SECUREDI
Write for our interesting books 14 Invent- i , -, , . .,

ora Help" and "How you are swindled.’ i decided to increase the remuneration
r™n or hupmvcment0,and°wolwllft*dl I of those offie.als. The new scale will 
you free our opinion as to whether it in ! be ready in a tew weeks, 
lirôbablv patentable. We mbke a specialty , I

°therIf Miss Violet Williamson, a student
MARION A MARION 

PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS
Civil A Mechanical Fnyineere, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In 
Applied Sciences, I.aral University, Members 
ratent Law Association, American Water Works 
Aanociation, New England Water Workii 
P. ij- Surveyors Association, Assoc. Me 
Society of Civil Engineer*.
nrnoti 1 *EW vcnK urE B'uvc. emimni «ML erriute. , lri_AWTIC BU1LUIIIS., WASHINCTOB, 0.6.

Cement Blocks or Bricks,
The best building material of the 
day.

Full particulars, estimates, etc, 
given on application.| at tbe A.H.S., «died at her home in 

Caintown on Wednesday last from an 
a'tack of typhoid fever. Deceased was 
highly esteemed in Athens, and among 

! tbe floral tributes at the funeral on 
Friday was a beautiful wreath from 
the students and teacheia of the high 
school.

Brockville Cement, Proceed Brick & Con
crete Co. Ltd.
J. C. Yarwood, Manager.

.Cement sold in large or small 
quantities.

ember Jam

/

/

PETAWAWA
"H” Company “Lisgar Rifles,” 

Lansdowne, will go into Camp 
of Instruction at Petawawa for 
12 days (June 17th to 28th).

Any young men in Athens or 
vicinity wishing to go into camp 
with the above Company can 
receive all information by calling 
at the Reporter Office, Athens.

GEO. H. DARLING, Captain
Com. “H” Com’y “Lisgar Rifles’’ 

LANSDOWNE

- - - 'T -^ " —
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BuJu
The Gentle Kidney Pill
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